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Now That Tomaž and Jim Are Gone
I worry poet ry’s out t here alone
wit h a hurt paw. In a paper sack
in a New Jersey rest -st op. Could it hurt
t o fall t o my knees? To flaunt
my disorderly crawl? I t ried t o t hrow
a search-part y while it swung above us
like t omat o juice in case we got skunked.
In case we got polit icized by t ar.
Meanwhile it was glimpsed across t own
in someone else’s underwear. It wasn’t
even Halloween. Once I held my breat h
nearly long enough. Once I woke
as if dipped in ant s. Ant bit ing my eyelid
mad about a plum, ant on it s planet cranium.
Granit e t oo is most ly air, only
my t hick-headedness st ops me
from walking t hrough walls. Poet ry
doesn’t mean, it incinerat es.
Meanwhile it appeared as a kachina
in a gas st at ion in Mexico. A flat t ened
bot t lecap looking animat e in yellow
shadow. Somet imes kerosene opens t he sky
in a puddle. Dew, excessively. I t ouched
her breast s in a dream. Some kids in t he park
pulled t ight a rope bet ween t wo t rees
and t ried t o walk it . My dog senses
somet hing invisible in t he pyracant ha

t hat want s t o play wit hout any irrit able
reaching a er fact or reason. [End Page 289]

Sleepers Awake
I didn’t want t o st art t he day
wit h a list of what makes me sad
so I canceled t hat appoint ment ,
put away t he X-rays, put on my t orn
red shirt and hugged my darling
hard enough t o t ast e t he beach
on her shoulder. How does she do t hat
1,000 miles from t he sea? Unfurt ively,
I admire her breast s which isn’t creepy
because of our relat ionship during which
t he t ime spent washing dishes, changing
air filt ers and picking up dog poop et c.
must be equal t o or less t han
t he t ime spent admiring her breast s
from my perspect ive. In fact , t he whole
wat erproof get -up of t hat body she’s wearing
which fit s so perfect ly wit hout scrunching
or pinching. I like how she can sit down
and st and up and hop wit hout ripping.
I lick t he places where it at t aches t o her soul.
They t ast e like alfalfa. [End Page 290]

Unprotected
It ’s been days since hoppy frog was wound up
but he’s st ill got jump.
Like a dead bee.
Like a liberal art s educat ion.
Like a t ree st oring light ning inside it self.
Like a window broken in a good way.
Like cardiac t issue.

Like when t he apprent ice assigned
t o paint t he background shrubbery
has some sort of fit
like when t he soul blazes out in t he et ernal
and pierces your foot
like in Blake.
Not t orn in t wo wit h gray claws.
Not rot t ing deep in t he pancreas.
Not being hung upside-down.
Not t he st abbed-out eye of a peacock.
Not losing your virginit y t o a scarecrow.
The sky will fill our graves.
The sea is made ent irely of bells.
I love you. [End Page 291]
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